Special City Council Meeting
September 4, 2019 @ 11:00 am
Cordova Center Mayor’s Conference Room

Agenda

A. Call to order

B. Roll call
Mayor Clay Koplin, Council members Tom Bailer, Ken Jones, Jeff Guard, Melina Meyer, Anne Schaefer, David Allison and David Glasen

C. Approval of agenda ................................................................. (voice vote)

D. Disclosures of Conflicts of Interest and Ex Parte Communications
• conflicts as defined in Cordova Municipal Code 3.10.010 should be declared, then Mayor rules on whether member should be recused, Council can overrule
• ex parte should be declared here, the content of the ex parte should be explained when the item comes before Council, ex parte does not recuse a member, it is required that ex parte is declared and explained

E. Communications by and petitions from visitors
1. Audience Comments regarding agenda items

F. New Business
2. Video-conferenced Interviews with City Manager Candidates
3. Council discussion of interviewees
   (may be discussed in executive session)

G. Audience participation

H. Council comments

I. Executive Session
4. item 3 above, may be discussed in executive session for this reason: subjects which may be considered are subjects that tend to prejudice the reputation and character of any person, provided that the person may request a public discussion, specifically, discussion of city manager interviewees
   (each candidate being interviewed today has been asked and has not requested a public discussion)

J. Adjournment

Executive Sessions per Cordova Municipal Code 3.14.030
• subjects which may be considered are: (1) matters the immediate knowledge of which would clearly have an adverse effect upon the finances of the government; (2) subjects that tend to prejudice the reputation and character of any person; provided that the person may request a public discussion; (3) matters which by law, municipal charter or code are required to be confidential; (4) matters involving consideration of governmental records that by law are not subject to public disclosure.
• subjects may not be considered in the executive session except those mentioned in the motion calling for the executive session, unless they are auxiliary to the main question
• action may not be taken in an executive session except to give direction to an attorney or labor negotiator regarding the handling of a specific legal matter or pending labor negotiations

if you have a disability that makes it difficult to attend city-sponsored functions, you may contact 424-6200 for assistance.
full City Council agendas and packets available online at www.cityofcordova.net